












































































































































































































































































































































The Sddphur Remedy.—Dr. Terry of Detroit
has written a second letter reiterating his state-
ment that Dr. Bird’s sulphur and carbon pills con
tained morphine. However, Dr. Bird, not to bt
outdone in the way of letters, writes to the editoi
of the Chicago Journal, acknowledging that nar-
cotic effects have been produced by sulphur pills,
but denying that the pills prepared by him con-
tained morphin", or anything but four parts of
sulphur and one part of charcoal. His letter has
appended to it a certificate, signed by seven of the
apothecaries of Chicago, that the pill prepared and
sold by them as Dr. Bird’s Sulphur Pill, has never
contained any other active ingredient than the
sulphur and charcoal, in the proportions, as men
tioned in Dr. Herrick’s letter, published in the
Chicago Journal for May 29.

“Who shall decide, when Doctors disagree?”
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A*~Facrostic.
Pieria’s daughters ne’er a theme have sung,
1 n breathing numbers from thegolden lyre,
L ike this for which my harp all rudely strung,
E ssays to pour its trembling notes along—
Science our theme! Her works our thoughts

[inspire!

C ompared with her, when to the healing art
U nited—where is the power on earth
R emaining, which yields or can impart
Ease to the writhing pain

; joy to the heart?
D isease by her alone is driven forth !

F ar through the earth her generous power is
[known,

O ’er every land her ever conqueringtouch
H oots up disease, and hurls it from its throne !

Long has she battledwith that scourge the Piles,
I n vain, but now with Upham’s magic art,
F ierce racking pains give place to cheerfu.

[smiles;
E ach former sufferer owns a grateful heart.

Dr. Upham’s VEGETABLE ELECTUARY, or
internal remedy for the Piles, prepared by A.Upham,
M. D., a regularly edqcated physician, is a certain
cure for the Piles, whether Rleeding or Blind, In-ternal or External, and also for other diseases of a
similar nature, which are frequently found in con-
junction with Piles—such as

INFLAMMATORY DISEASES
Although the ELECTUARY was originally pre-

pared for the cure of PILES, yet it has proveditself
to be a medicine far superior to ail others, in all
diseases of an Inftammator y character, with a deter-
mination of b'oojtoany particular part or organ.—
In Inflammation and Congestion of the Liver and
Spleen; Inflammation, Soreness and Ulceration of
the Stomach, Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder; in In-
flammatory and Mercurial Rheumatism, it is the best
medicine ever discovered.

TO MARRIED LADIES
Married Ladies are almost invanjjflP

that painful and injurious di
I
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